
Remember, “My Mother-the Best Mother in the World,” if She is Yet with You, on “Mother’s Day.
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COMMUNITY PLANNINGENTHUSIASTICALLY FOR TH E  “ARKANSAWERS* REUNION?
MUCH INTEREST IN “ARKANSAWERS’ 

REUNION”—MANY ARE COMING
Interest in the “ Arkansawt rs , 

Reunion,” at Ouk Creek, ten | 
miles soutlieust of Bronte, to lie 
held on the 4th Sunday in M ,iy,, 
which is May 28, is running; 
high. , i ,

'Che wide-spread and growing 
interest is due to three th ings:1 

1. Is the unusually interest-1 
i u g program the committee 
having the arrangements in 
charge have been able to provide 
this year. The fart that I>r. J. 
i>. Sandefer, who himself is an 
“ Arkansawer” and “ ain’t asham
ed o f it,”  is the memorial speak
er for the day, will bring liter
ally hundreds and hundreds ot 
people from far and near. Then 
the coming o f the Simmons Uni
versity Cowboy Band for a 
sacred concert is a feature of
entertainment rarely ....‘ " “tir
vided in this part o f West Tex
as— for the Cowboys "know 
their horns” and know how to 
“ toot ’em.” Then the other fea 
tiues o f the day’s program, the 
more local than the other fea
tures mentioned above, yet non«- 
the less capable and pleasing en
tertainers. There will yet Ik* 
some other features added, mem
bers o f the committee believe

BRONTE YOUNG LADY »
FAVORITE AT SCHREINER

Miss Susie Taimehili o f Bronte ! 
and Mrs. Albert Base of Robert 
L  e e returned Monday from

Ufa

sires to thank each and all the 
editors throughout this part 
o f the West who have generous
ly given space in their columns 
in giving publicity to the occa
sion. From far and near they 
are writing and sending word 
that they expect to be with the 
“ Arkansawers” on May 28. Some 
are writing from other places to 
know about concession rights 
und so forth. Letters received 
by the writer this week from dis
tant counties brought greeting- 
mid good wishes for the “ Ark- 
ansawers”  though the writers 
did not think they could be pres
ent personally. t

behalf o f tiie committee and | kerrville, where they had; been 
the others interested in proinot- week-end gut ts at Schreiner 
ing the reunion. The Enterprise Institute, 
editor who has done the public- Festivitiea o f lit# 1923 Senior 
ity work for the committee, de- class o f Schreiner institute were

in progress. It is the custbm of 
the senior class of this • boys' 
school each year to  elect the 
three most beautiful and popu
lar young ladies in Texas« and 
the three young ladies thus hon
ored are giveu a Reception and 
are invited to attend and»be the 
guests o f the Institute.

Bronte, Austin and Sato An 
tonio were the three fortunate 
cities for 1933, in the matter of 
furnishing the most beautiful 
and popular young ladies, ac
cording to the voting of the sen
ior class this year.:

Everybody in a n d  around 
Bronte will OQiqpliment t h e

E very I may at Oak Creek has. y0UtVg gentlemen o f the 1933 
turned “ Arkansawer for th e , aa8s o f Schreiner Institute for 
time being and doing anything their wonderful am lity  to pass 
and everything they can to make i judgment on feminine bëauty— 
the many Arkansawers and this would be true, even/ if the’ 
their friends who go there lor ŵo y0UI1g ladies from“ Austin' 
the day to  feel that they are -
“ as welcome as the flowers 
May.”  x

The reunion grounds 
cleaned and seated and

and Son Antonio tyere “ ugly as 
,n J a mud fence;” for any time any 

other part of the whole world

other- ’tiers or the committee believe, cieanen ana se.ueu anu o io «i- ajj wjj» 
by next week at which time full wise arranged to accommodate fo CQme

will be nee<fA a beautiful young woman
have to d<5 will be J

., ■ rL_____ . i - i  - _ _ _  tu vuiiic ^  Bronte. £VVe are1
announcement will be made. the great throngs that are ex -1 speaking only the truth— and j 

2. The second thing that lias to Je in attendance. ; recording therfact here, sim-
O t  rrady. folk«, get roari> — ! ply to call Th, attention o f "the 

don t miss it. and remember, big-eyed world” to the rightful 
to bring a well-filled lunch title of “ the old home town,” 
basket. . • namely, “Bronte—-the home of
____________________ — — — — | beautiful young women.”

contributed to the universal and 
far spread interest in the reun
ion is the wide publicity that 
has been given the occasion. In

DEDICATED TO MY MOTHER—FOR MOTHER’S DAY
M AY 14, 1983.

Mother dear, Oh, how 1 love you l__
Only i alone can know—

And-my love for you wUUdeepen, 
a *  with age Iauroly grow.

How 1 low  your toil-worn finger»,
And your hair o f silvery white;

By your-side I love to Unger,
In the stillness of the night.

« .(#■[ ' * , . __. . '
H i ere. is no time half so happy,

1 here is no time half to sweet.
As the time spent by our fireside,

Sitting quietly at your feet. -■0 „
1 cannot bear your burden#,'

And your heartaches and your cares,
But, 1 am on my way tu40navsa,v 

As an answer to your prayors.

To me, there is none other,
That can with you compare —

For you are my darling mother, 
fitting in your old arm chair.

Sitting by your window reading,
In that dear und ojrecious Book— %

I am glad that you nave taught me, _ - - —
Ever on your Christ to look.

1 am glad that you are my mother.
1 am glad, 1 am your child,

For I know there is no other,
Half so tender and so mild!

Again, 1 say i love you,
In the only way 1 know,

And I hope that in the future.
More like you to ever grow.

— I-ottie G. Ivey.

COMPLIMENT SENIOR
GIRLS AT TEA

SAM SEAY DIES

A  musical tea given by the 
Woman’* Progressive Club hon
oring ihe High School 
girls and their mother 
held at the home of Mrs. 1. M. 
Cumbie on Tuesday afternoon, 
from b o’clock to (I o’clock.

The tea table was laid with 
white tilet kua* cloth liver 
yellow satin and was appointed 
with silver services. A  silver 
basket tilled with white and 
yellow roses centered the table, 
while silver candlesticks held 
yellow tapers both on the table 
and the buffet. These scnioi 
class colors featured the decora
tions throughout the rooms used. 
Small hand-painted scrolls tnd 
with yellow riblxm held a con 
grutuiatory message, and each 
honor guest was given one.

Mrs. Frank Keeney presided 
at the tea table being assisted 
by Me.sdames Clint Duncan, O

in the passing of Sam Seay of 
Marie community, at a Ballinger 
hospital Monday afternoon, an

MRS. F R A N K  
LUNCHEON

K E E N E Y .
HOSTESS

Mrs. Frank Keeney entertain- 
senior other of the good men and pion* • **1 Saturday afternoon with a 

s, was eer citizens of this part o f W est, prettily appointed luncheon, at

County Agent’s Column
B. J. BASKIN, COUNTY AGENT

Texas was taken away 
The bouy was returned Mon 

day night to the family home, 
near Marie, and Monday after
noon, following religious aer-i 
vices by Rev. N. W. Pitts, the 
body was followed by loved ones 
and a large concourse of old- 
time friends to the hronte eeme-*

her home. Roses and daisies 
formed the floral decorations for 
the home.

A color scheme of pink and 
green was carried in the menu, 
and in the appointments of 
small-tables where the guests 
were served.

The hours following the lun-. 
tery where it was gently put a- cheon were spent in plaving 
way for its last rest. < bridge and solving “Jig Saw ,

S. M. Seav was bom in Fay* puzzle«. The prize for high 
ette county, February 28. 1857,.score for bridge was won by 
making him to be in his seven- Mrs. Cova Collier, 
tv-sixth year when death claim-. The guest list included, Mrs.. 
ed him. lie came to West Tex- O. W. Chapman. Mrs. Clint Wil- 
in the late nineties, making him! kins, Mrs. L. T. \ ouhgblood, 
one of the pioneer citizens o f, Mrs. M. A. Butner, Mrs. Albert 
this section. ! Rawlings, Mrs. Lucy Warner,

The surviving members of the Mrs. O. H. Willoughby, Mrs. 1. 
immediate family are his wife, M. Cumbie, Mrs. Cova Collier, 

IL  Willoughby, A. N. Rawlings, Mrs. Alvie Seay, two sons. Sam Vlrs. Clint Duncan. Mrs. Cecil 
T. M. Wylie and T. II. Rogge. I Jr., of Marie, Ernest o f Albu- Glenn, Mrs. R. F.. Cumbie, Mrs.

The numbers conqxising the querque, New Mexico; and two F. S. Higginbothnm, Mrs. R. L. 
program were a piano selection daughters, Mrs. lla Coleman of i Keyes, Mrs N. W. Pitts, Mrs. T. 
“ Dance of the Demons'* bv Mrs. Tahoka and Mrs. Cora Carlile of C. Price, Mrs. Milton Wvlie, Mrs. 
C. C. Holder; reading, “ When Snyder, all o f whom were pres- C. C. Holder. Mrs. Charles Kee- 
Mother Goes to Club” by Hath-lent for the funeral. ney and Mrs. Lula Hines of San,
erine Dunson; reading. “ A New Deceased was one of the old Angelo.
R o t  her”  bv Gamer Pitts; vocal! school southern gentlemen, hon-j — -o— — \  i
solo, “ When You and 1 were orable to the Inst ditch and al- The Brookshier coinmuintv is 
Young. Maggie," by Mrs. L. T. ways for the right and the to observe Mother’s Day. Sun- 
Youngblood; reading. “ An Ex- things that made for honor and, day, with an appropriate prog- 
pression School Romance,”  Bet integrity: a good and patriotic ram. dinner on the ground ami 
tie Sue Pitts - song. “ Barcarolle” , citizen and always stood for the an all day program. The writer 
by class girls. , best and highest ideals in public acknowledges an invitation from
’ Mrs I M. Cumbie directed the as well as private life. his good friend, J. L. Stephenson ‘

program i Deceased united with the Ma- .to be uresent. But an appoint- 1

* Honor guests attending were, rie Baptist church in 1918 and ment that had already been t r 
im « v .,„  riu.L- Mrs Ho-‘ was a faithful and true member ranged for at Tennvson keeps.
Una V «y  Clark and Mrs Ho- tffl ^  ! u,  from being with the good peo-
m e r t la ik . Sadie Od«*m andj sorrowing family have th e , pie at Brookshier.

circle o f ----- <>■■■•
Roliert Knierim and Floyd 

Bridges were in attendance at 
the WTCC convention at B ig1 
Spring Thureday. |

M*rs. Henry Hudnuin, Beatrice sympathy ot a large 
Mitchell and Mts. Paul Good, friends.
lionise Gideon and Mrs. W. J. i _ ---- o -----
Gideon. Marv Louise Holder and Who is the Big Secret in the
Mr«. C. C. Holdor. Virginia “ -m-
Youngblo.«! and Mr«. I.. T . , or»  ‘ r> tr>’1" «  10 “ nr» v* l ?_____
Youngblood, and Nerva Pruitt, the hostess, and Mesdames Lucy 

About fifty guests were pres- Warner, B. P. Williams and R. 
•nt. Us were reeeired by l . Keyes.

Don’t misa the senior play, 
Tuesday nicht, Mhy 23— at the 
school auditoriujn.

J. E. Renfro, ranching on the 
Wendland r a n t  h, vaccinated: 
1 ,585 head of lambs and kids on 
the 29th, 21sl and 22nd of April 
for soremouth, and on the »1st; 
day of May every iamb and kid 
showed perfect soremouth ul-: 
cere, lids particular ranch is 
being watched to see if sore- 
inouth shows up on the vaccinat
ed lambs and kids at a later 
date. ;

A demonstration iti the vacci
nation for soremouth was Held 
on the 1. A. Bird ranch near Son-j 
co, Saturday morning. May 6th 
by the County Agent.

A demonstration of the use ot i 
soremouth vaccine will lx* held 
nt the Jim McCutchen ranch, 
near Rolx»rt Lee, Friday, May 
12lh. Also the use o f the slat
ted tables for tieing fleeces will 
lx* demonstrated.

A demonstration in the use of 
a n ew  drench for stomach, 
worms is being carried on st th e1 
Rill Chapman ranch near Robert 
Lee Several old ewes and year 
ling ewes have !>een cut out,. 
drenched, and will he drenched 
two more times in the next thir
ty days. Results of the use of 
this new drench are being 
watched with interest. |

Ed Roane has completed this 
year’s work on hi« newly ter
raced field. These terraces are 
o f the broad base tvpe. and have 
been w-ell built. Mr. Roane has 
the rows already laid off for 
planting this year’s crop TKese 
tf*rrnr^‘i an* wid* onoufh for, 
crops to lie planted on them.

There have l>oen 10H applica 
tlons totaling $8.150. for Crop 
Production Loan« in Coke Coun
ty this vear. This is an average 
of $75.18 |x*r application against 
an average o f $110. per applica
tion in 1932. Evidently the 18, 
00ft can* of food, the 88.000 
pounds of cured pork and all the 
eggs and milk reported by 82 
applicants have been e f

good to the farmer.
Now is a good time to atari 

out, feeding that calf you want to 
kill and can this winter. Feeding 
a calf from the time he is 3 
months to 9 months o f age only 
requires about 900 pounds of 
maize heads, about 200 pounds 
o f cotton seed and about a thous
and pounds of fodder. Feeding 
this calf each day after his 
mother is turned out will insure 
a real fat calf, and one with e 
desirable carcass when dressed.

Albert Roe sold the 23 heed 
of yearlings he had on feed at 
his place Inst week. Simpson & 
Russell put 159 head o f year
lings in the dry lot to finish out 
after feeding on the range dur
ing the winter. These yearlings 
are being fed on a balanced ra
tion o f maize heads, cottonseed, 
ground sorghum stalks and lime
stone flour.

ANNUAL FARMER’S SHORT 
COURSE ANNOUNCED

The Annual Fanners’ Shoit 
Course, which is held at the A & 
M College each year, has been 
announced, and the dates set 
here. Bring on vour svrup-ma- 
for the week beginning Monday, 
July 29th. Many changes have 
been made in the usual proce- 

( Continued on page three)

MOTHER* DAY TO BE 
OBSERVED AT TENNYSON

There will be observance of 
Mother** Dev. at TennyaM, Bun
ds v, at the Baptist cfcunow

The writer acknovMMe an 
invitation from the churat to be 
present and bring the meaaage 
o f the occasion.

"Mother’s Day’’ is one of the 
happiest thoughts that ever area 
conceived In human mind.

We are looking forward, antic
ipating a delightful time, for we 
always enjoy matting with the 
Tennyson people.

W
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VOTED F O R  11 IM — THEN 
“ SKINS”  HIM

A fter "skinning'’ his "jim fer 
gusoll”  person from ” hadi*s t<> 
breakfast,” "Uncle Bill Kelli-., 
editor of the Sterling City New «*- 
Record, who took some "fancy 
shots” at us last week >t  onus * 
wr recently shamed Koo>evoll 
and John Gamer for bring oar- 
ties to the "dirty deal” by which 
3.2 beer was, forced uj>on the 
country, regardles. the express 
prohibition in the fee *ral c»>tfti 
tion, closes his little "lore olig 
to the object of his ntf»vti<»n* l 
and who hv the way is tin* choice 
o f the overwhelming majority 
o f the Democrats of Texas (not 
u "gilliwampus' vnU*d for him. 
it is reasonable to suppose) with 
these words: . i
" I f  jimferguson could have got

ten his hands on the highway 
funds, business would have pick
et! up. I f  they create an oii 
commission, maybe he c m get 
in on that and ma’ »* 1 1"* of mon
ey."

Now, "Uncle Rill” if it were 
not f<»r my "lamb like nature."
I would feel like giving you an 
"editorial skinning.” Are vou_ 
"so lost to state pride and na 
tional patriot i-m" tliat you 
would implicat * the governor of 
Texas with the above direct 
charge against her husband, 
who in reality is the gov
ernor. Indeed. "Uncle Bill,” l do 
not know what to say al*»>uti 
you—and worse still, vour "jim 
terguson” person is there by 
your vote. I f  your words are 
not the "depths of party incon
sistency and party disloyalty” 
what would you call it" An* 
you, really after all. a gilliwam- 
pus" Please answer me that

It isn’t very lady-like, do vnu 
think, "Unde Bill," to sar all the 
mean, "nasty" things yon say 
about your "Jimferguson” per
son for whom yon snv. you vot
ed in the general election’  At 
least, is it verv democratic, 
do von think, after he w«< elect
ed by rtch jm overwhelming 
majority o f the “ rock-ribbed j 
democrats" like yourself"

O, what depths into which we 
have fnllen'

SHIFT n EXPERT HERE 
H. M. 8HEVN AN. widely known 
expert of Chicago, will po -onal 
ly he at the S*. Angelus Hotel. 
San Angelo. Wednesday' onh. 
May 17, from 9 A. M. to :> P. M.

My. She*, nan sava; Thu Z.oet- 
ic Shield is a tremendous im
provement over all former m»*th- 
oda, effecting in n Miate results 
It will not ualy hold the rupture 
perfectly but increase tho cum 
lation. a trarth c iu  the weakened 
parts, thereby closes the ojx*ti- 
mg ill ten days On the average 
ease, reganffess o f heavy lifting 
or any position the i^ody may as
sume no mutter the size or loca
tion. A nationally known scien
tific method. No uaderstraj* 
or cumbersome an'ingohients 
and absolutely no medicines or 
medical treatment*. •

Mr. Shevnan wiB be i bul to 
lUasonatTsti witheut charge or 
At th e «  I f desired

For 16 years - assistant to 
F. H. Sedey. famous . rupture 
expert o f Chicago.

tin bit Lu  tirreni f+rnlitm! Sb*’i  a ibrwu'd ib tpptr! H f ’l l  flay ftjrs. u t l j  i * i  m * n f

3 kinds of gasoline :  L  t :  ff *  f )

for 3 kinds of buyers!
PFRHAPS you want a good low-priced gas.

Perhaps you want s medium priced gas 
ihai s packed wuh pow er. O r perhaps you want 
only the highest-test premium gasoline.

hkhetcr one o f the three it is— you can 
come to Cult and get it!

For Cult offers you your choice o f 3 6ne gaso
lines and 3 fine m otor oils, bach is the 
b e *  ot its kind, l ach offers amazing 
quality h»r the price. Try them! Drive 
to— aud take your p ick !

a T U N E  I N  *
G u lf  H e a d l in e r s

Will Rojun .ipd Irvin S. Cobb 
Smru/ay. H ’rd n cs jjy  ,:nd  Friday— 7 P- M .

O lit* lull •llUl.m. e ' lul.N PA

3  GREAT GASOLINES
Oml] Traffic—A depeoiisbir, white •nii-kno«. k LOW
* » * ................................................................  PRICE
7 hmtCioaJ Cm I f—The famous FRESH k d . No MF.OiL'M
extra CM .............................................................  PRICE
Ve-Vi»t F.tbyl—A* tine giuuline a» money can PREMIUM 
buy, plus Ethyl..............................................  PRICE

3  GREAT MOTOR OILS
UmlJ Traffic . . . Safe! A dependable 1  C | f  * ‘P » «  
low■ priced oil................................1  (plus tax)

Kmprtmt . . . **Tbc 11)0 -mile-an-hour f \ PJ* a quart 
o i l . " .............................................M W  (gluv uu)

Cmlfptuir . . . No liner motor oil i.i O  ^  * quart 
the world........................................%J %J (plus tax)

1 EN CENT DEMOCR ATS, NOT 
MANY

1 here is a wail ut lament sent 
out from the state ueinucmtic 
Lcudquailet« at Austin.

A rvpurt received by ¡he En
terprise fruiu the finance com- 
nnttee, Ui which lias l>oen corn-

end accomplished, far as he can j cause |>eople who eat the right 
go. with money, he does not dig | kind o f food do not have the dis- 
up any more for the "dear old j ease, because those who do 
l<arty." but-,.
We still say that the brewers, 

other liquor-makers and tho.se

nutted the gigantic task of col- |nifty's debt— for the party has

have the disease and eat the 
l ight kind o f too«! do get well 
and remain well as long as they 

who are going to profit by the re- maintain a proper diet and also, 
turn of beer and other liquors laxaust when jieople are fed the 
should »-taint it a joy t*> pay the wrong kind of food they develop

Mr .and Mrs. Oscar Long were 
visitors to Arlington first o f the 
week. They went to take, Mrs. 
Long’s father home, who had 
been guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Long for the past several weeks.

•  — —  —

W ANTED TO LEASE

ieciing ten cents apiece from 
the i»»yal »lemocrat9 of Texan” 

to lift die financial burden in 
the form of u deficit from the 
back of "the dear old party,” 
calls piteously.

The report says: "The beat
showing to date has been made 
in tiie Sixteenth Congressional 
i>ist net, which is represented by 
Hepi»<isenlative Ewing Tlioma-

tlie »lisense. Pellagra is not a 
communicable disease. T  h e

Al>out half section o f land, 
with part in cultivation. Seecertainly servis! them faithfully ______________ _______

and sold itself soul aud l»ody to treatment should be directed by The Enterprise. '
the liquor .crowd. All nien who. your doctor and the main thing, ______
lavor maintaining the highest is diet. Do not rely on patent 
standards of temperance and so- medicines, 
briety and in protecting the boys . The prevention o f pellagra 
and girls from the pitfalls and depends upon eating the right
shame and ruiu and dammit ion Uiml o f fo<«1 at all times. To
that the liquor crowd in charge make sure that the diet is right,
»>t the so-called »iemocratic par- it should always include plenty
ty are trying to bring hack upon of milk »laily, some fresh meat

son." 1 hen the report gives the people to curse the lan*U ami as many fresh vegetables a* o SAN ANGELO
four counties m this district, in should save their ten cents with possible. Tomatoes, whole wheat °  °  °  °  *» °  °  »

democrats which to light the coterie of un- product*, salmon, brewers yeast _  ___
American leaders that have got- and fresh fruits are especially 
ten control of the party. . valuable. H a v i n g  provided

_  ^ ^ — the*«* essentials of a proper diet
TREATM ENT OF PELLAGR A the rest may arranged acconi-

" Pellagra is a disease that is j1' 8,.*? fa,n*Lv or P^rsoi‘al likes, 
caused by not eating the right ln *  * *  Y°u nm>' avoid pella-
kind o f f»»ud and shows itself us- *Tm-__
ually hy a strange kind of red- • 
dening* and scalding o f the a-;« 't a

o o o o o o o o o o o o o
• H4GELSTELN MOM o
•  MENT 00  •
•  Memori li«! of Distinction o 
e  Geme to the Yard— See what n
•  ym  hm e
o 7S1 So. llth , Abilene Texas o
•  008 So rharfboiirne. San Am- o 
o o o o o o o o o o o o o

which tiie leu cent 
have come across with the as 
aesaiitent- yet there are thirty 
eight counties in the district. 
What a wonderful showing! 
Yet how lia*ely ungrateful are 
tit? faithful!—only four counties 
out of thirty eight, and still that 
is the Iwat showing in the State. 
The report further state*» that 
the larger places like Houston 
are not "putting up" the coin to 
amount to anything at all. Now 
that is something to complain a 
bout. Houston, the 
John Henry Kirbey

II o o o o o o o o o o o o
• (¿KO. T. W ILSON °

o A T T O R N E Y  o
o I*. 0. BOX 678 o
o Room 203 Central National o 
o Bank Building o
o Phuie No 652-1 o

TEXAS o
o o o o a

0 
' u 
0 
o 
o 
o

o o Ü O O O O O o o u
( . W. (HEATHAVI 

Dentist 
X-Ray

BALLINGER. TEXAS 
o o o o o o o o o o

o
o
u
o
o
o

skin.* said Dr. John W. Brown, 
State Health Officer. "The per- 
son with pellagra usually suffers 

home of low of appetite, imligestion, di- * 
and the arrhea. soreness o f the mouth 

central location of brewers and andtongue. nervousness, low 
brewery interests. But what do nTld "tore or less weak-
thev care for. the "dear old par- „
ty," except when they want it ' ^
to serve their Hquoremaking in-' diaeaae and approid-.
terests—then, they will "dig *

O O O O O O O O O O O
O 1LWIN UERRON 
o Attorney - At- Law
o O flt i  in Guurthouse 
•  • o p  g. o o o o o o

u o
o
o
o

O 0

deep" —John Jacob Raacob, for 
instance, that distinguished (? )  
democrat, who came from repub
lican ranks that he might use the 
Democratic party to kill "dam
nable prohibition " And in «■-

mutely one thousand die ettcii 
year. More caaaa appear in the 
soring and early summer months 
than at any other time o f the 
year. This is because more 
I»eoplv live on a restricted d iT 
during tl*e wintnr. It comes to

taaaaaM M aaBaaaaaiM nnM ram i

1

FIRE INSURANCE IS ESSENTIAL
THESE STRESSFUL TIMES

FOB IK YOU SHOULD LOSE YOUR PROPERTY BY 
U R L  IT WOULD BE D IFFICULT TO REGAIN N O W -  
INSURANCE PROTECTS YOU.
WE WRITE FIRE. H A IL  AND TORNADO INSURANCE

Youngblood & Williams
AGENCY

TEXASBRONTE
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ECftNOiin TRY m EPHONE  
Save Time and Costly Mileage
I .OCA L A N D  LONG DISTANCE  
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GRADUATES
(■ifts that every girl will like— gifts that can 
not have too many duplications.

DANCE SETS STEP-INS
PRINCESS S u l 'S

BLOOMERS PAJAMAS
49c to$2.95

FINE SILK HOSIERY 
49c to $1.50

GIAiVES BEADS PURSES
HANDKERCHIEFS  

VANITIES  
25c to $1.95

SUITABLE GIFTS FOR BOYS 
Glad to S how You

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. & COMPANY
BALLINGER TEXAS

A F L Y IN G  start with Conoco Bronze! Away like lightn ing-new  
experience in power— in mileage— in all-around performance^ 

greatly improved anti-knock, with no increwotn price.

BJ iV 5 2 £ S J >LACE ELLISON MERCHANDISE i
S il l  CLSSFUL OPBNINt; DAY STOCK TO BE CLOSED OUT

Bruton’s Place, C. E. Bruton, 
owner and manager, had Open
ing Day Saturday, as was an
nounced in The Enterprise last 
week. Mr. Bruton was opening 
his new place and business. He 
haa just completed him a mod
ern store and service station 
building on highway 70, on the 
southwest corner of the block in 
which The Enterprise building 
is located.

Throughout the entire day.
Mr. Bruton and his clerks and 
helpers were busy. Sandwich
es, coffee and cake were served 
to all who came. Mr. Bruton 
had advertised some very special 
prices on some lines he carries, 
and especially in those lines he 
had heavy sales.

Speaking to The Enterprise,
Mr. Bruton stated that his sales 
for the day were double what he 
had expected—“ therfore,”  said 
Mr. Bruton, “ o f course, I am 
pleased and and I am also deeply 
grateful to the people for the 
splendid opening day they gave
me.

- - « • -—
NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND 

CREDITORS

The State of Texas )
County o f Coke )

To those indebted to, or hold
ing claims against the Estate of j 
John A. Ellison, Deceased:

The undersigned having been 
duly appointed administrator of 
the estate of John A. Ellison, 
deceased, late o f the County of 
Coke, State of Texas, by O. E. 
Gerron, judge of the county 
court of said county on the 9th 
day o f May, 1983, during a reg-

J. L. Stephenson has been ap- 
poiuted administrator o f the 
late J..A. Ellison estate, at Ten
nyson. Mr. Ellison was a mer
chant at Tennyson and had been 
for long years prior to his 
being stricken with his fatal ill
ness. He usually carried a good 
little stock of merchandise.

Mr. Stephenson as administra
tor has decided to put the stock 
on for quick disposal, in a Big 
Discount Sale. An ad appears 
elsewhere in this issue of The 
Enterprise relative to the sale. 

------o— —
Ben Gilreath, “ Bo" Pearce, 

Thad Lowry, and D. K. Glenn 
make up a fishing party that is 
spending the week on Pecos riv
er. We expect some real, worth 
while "fish stories” when they 
return— especially of the "b ig 
uns” that got away.

------- o-------
,1. Robert Knierim was a Sun

day visitor with Mr. and Mrs. 
Kennels Bankhead at Wastella. 
Mr. Knierim reports a delightful 
visit.

tilar term thereof, hereby noti
ces all fierson.s indebted to said 
estate to come forward and 
make settlement, and those hav
ing claims against the estate to 
present them to him within the 
time preserUxKi by law at his 
residence near Tennyson in Coke 
County, Texas, where he re
ceives his mail, this 10th dny of 
May, 1933.

J. L. Stephenson,
Administartor o f the Estate 

o f John A. Ellison. Deceased.

The introd' .aion of Conoco Bronze has taken the aattociag public by 
•coiai— che year's "best seller” in gasolines !

PÜ1 *«c up with Conoco Bronze—and bo oqovìbomA

« A S O L I N E
A PERFECT RUNNING MATE FOR CONOCO GERM PROCESSED MOTOR 0*1
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COMMISSIONERS’ COURT

The Commissioners’ Court con- 
veued in regular sea&ion on May 
8r and transacted the following 
buainesu:

N. C. Baker was appointed 
justice of the peace of the Ten
nyson precinct.

The quarterly reports of Wil
lis Smith, county clerk, and Mrs. 
Daisy McCutchen, t reasurer, 
were approved.

The court ordered that each 
county commissioner shall here
after receive for per cent of his 
salary supervising roads out of 
the road and bridge fund.

The court allowed accounts 
for the past month to the a- 
niouni of $405.0«. and the fol
lowing amounts for supervising 
roods:

E. T. Sparks. 1« days $.'»0.0«
K. T. Holman, 10 days $¿>0.00 
J.K. Ixifton. 10 days $50.00
Ben Brooks, 10 days $f»0.0o
Each memherof the court was 

allowed $5.00 for one day’s at
tendance at court.

The court canvassed the re
turns o f an election held in the 
Bronte Rural High School dis
trict, M a y  4. to determine 
whether or not a tax of $1.00 on 
each $100.00 valuation in said 
district shall be levied and col
lected fo r supplementing the 
school fimd, and the result was, 
102 for the tax. and 5 against 
the tax.

r — O -—- C-*
E. W. Uudman made a trip to 

Brady Saturday returning Sun
day. Mr. Hudman reports con
ditions dry and unfavorable 
down that way.

kers. The grape-juice presses, 
strainers and filters are already. 
here. Tanning vats are being 
built, and the hides will Ik- rea
dy to be scrapped the first day. 
Best of all the new Animal In
dustry building will be ready 
soon, and here we can carry on 
all our meat curing work. Too, 
the Agricultural - Engineering

building with all of its facilities 
will be ready for ua. In these 
two buildings your farmers can 
work to their heart’s content. 
More work in grading o f cattle, 
sheep and hogs will be given, 
many other features o f former 
years will be retained. We are 
making this the best Short 
Course we have ever held.”

.■aaaaaauaaaaaamn

SHORT COtiR&E 
(Ctmtinaed- from page one) 

dorr o f  hnidia* this Short 
Chine afimabweaanin the fnl-

“Our stAff members, with the 
cordlM eg apiaaHf n of the teach
ing-department and the Experi
ment' Stettena axe- huay per
fecting aiiaiigamante for such 
laboratory and IWd work with 
m i lk ,  mtata,. leather, syrup, 
grapes. Aft, pine poles, lumber, 
wool, mohair u d  what-not«. 
Sorghum teed are already plant- 

w *  aoon be

Administrator’s

Closing Out Sale
The Stock of Merchandise of the late John A. 
Ellison of Tennyson is going to be sold rapid
ly as possible. The undersigned haying been 
appointed Administrator, and havung been 
authorized by the court to close out this stock 
quickly as possible, we will throw open the 
doors
Early Saturday Morning, May 13,1933
And will sell almost everything in stock for 
cost and below cost. We do not want profit, 
but we want to close out this stock. So, come 
early and get the choicest of the merchandise.
Phonograph Records, while they T  £

Everything in stock almost in same propor
tion.
THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY—DON’T
MISS IT! ^  . «u
Store building, Fixtures and other Real Eg-'
tate for Sale Cheap.

J. L. Stephenson
k ■ * , • .A ---- i . .  .Administrator

TEXAS
• * * • # 0

TENNYSON

■ ■ ■ i
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ANNOUNCING
A  New Complete Service
Wool and M ohair 

W  arehouse
In San AngeloNow Open For Business

DU W AIN  E. HUGHES &  CO.
(UN INCOR I*OKATEl))

New Fireproof Warehouse and Office Located at 16 and 24 Fast 4th Street, Adja
cent to Old Santa Fe Passenger Station

PHONE 5161
CONCRNTR ATION -  STORAGE -  SHIPPING-SALES

WOOL and MOHAIR
Handled As the Grower Wishes It Handled

Will concentrate and ship for Regional Agriculture Credit Corporation and Federal In
termediate Credit Bank (¡rowers.

A NEW FIRM OF OLD HEADS
Our man> years experience in the Wool and Mohair business in West Texas qualities 
ns to  offer a service second to none. Your business respectfully solicited.

Noni «

LITTLE R I B E Y  P E A R L  
GURLEY DIES

Ruby P e a r l  Gurley, little 
thirteen year old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. 0  .Gurley of 
Fort Chadbourae, died Friday 
night at midnight, in a San An
gelo hospital and burial was 
in the cemetery at Fort Chad 
bourne Saturday afternoou, fol
lowing religious services at the 
graveside.

Rev N. W. Pitts and the wri
ter conducted the religious ser
vices.

The little girl had been ill 
since before Christmas. Sh e 
hud suffered front the influenza, 
the measles, scarlet fever and 
pneumonia. From these several 
attacks her little body became 
devitalized and other complica
tions aflecting her heart and 
kidneys developed. There were 
no alarming symptoms however 
until a few days before her 
death. When the symptoms be
came alarming the little one was 
taken to the hospital. But her 
condition was such that medical 
aid was o f no avail. Hence, 
when death came Friday night 
it was to bring relief from suf
fering to the little body.

Ruby Pearl was in the tith 
grade of the Bronte school, it 
was u beautiful scene Saturday 
afternoon at the graveside when 
several little girls of Ruby 
Pearl’s cluss came, each with an 
nrniful of spring-time’s beauti
ful flowers and laid on her cas
ket.

Many old-time friends and ac
quaintances of Ruby Pearl, 
and o f her parents and of the 
other memfters o f the family 
came and mingled their sorrow 
with the grief-stricken parents, 
the aged grandfather and other 
sorrowing loved ones. The little 
body was buried out there in a 
quiet place, beneath the native 
rnesquite trees, in the houghs of 
which the birds will sit and war
ble their melodies above her 
grave till the Lord shall come a- 
gain and call for His own.

May all who sorrow have di
vine comfort.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Herron and 
son, from Abilene were Sunday 
visitors with Mr. Herron’s moth
er. Mrs. Mack Herron, and oth
er relatives. Mrs. Herron who 
has been ill for a long time is 
fast improving now, which is 
good news to all their old-time 
friends. Mr. Herron took time 
to say that he was surely going

i,.preciated. THE WOMAN’S PROGRESSIVE M r and Mrs. II. (). Whitt and', to fa- present at the Arkansaw-
Mrs. Marion Mitchell j CLUB children made a trip to Gold- ers’ Reunion, if  nothing happen-

I will fie at home. Mond »>.' Owner and Operator --------  thwaite Saturday, return! n g <*d to prevent.
I uesdav, Friday and Saturdav ----- o------ I Members o f the Woman's Pruc- «Sunday night.. M r. Whitt's ~~ ° — ____  -C-
of each week, to give perms r. W. Smith o f Blackwell was' gressive Club were delightfully mother. Mrs. Emma Whitt, re-' +>htyrt Bridges is counting 
unfits anti other h«autv work in town Tuesday. The Knter- entertained Thursday afternoon, turned with them and will spend himself as very lortunate. He
Permanent \\nv»‘> from si to pri-o* acknowledges a pleasant May 4, when Mrs. W ..I. Gideon n time here. Afrs. Whitt is just had a well laired for water on
$•*. F mgei waves l ."> cents call from this g.xni. long time was hostess. recovering from a long spell of his nlace, the old Hudson ranch,
dried. 2.V; shampoo, wav»- et, f n(.nd A w ry  impressive “ Mother's, illness anti has come with the so*dh o f the river and the oth-
aiid dried. 40c. Got. visit mt Hav” program was rendered, hojie that the change in climate er (lay the drillers struck a large
whether interest 1 in h wave «>r , , ' v . . ... Eighteen members responded to " il l  bring back her health and vein of pure, wholesome water,
not. and see for wurvelf what 1 f’la-v> admission only 10: ^  calj with ..1)ne Attribute a strength. Its location is not over fortv
have. Your patronage will be and lf> cents; family ticket .r,tk\ j , ;(MHj Mother should have. yards from where a well was 

sunk some years ago and only a

Mr. Farmer: More Dollars Per Acre—  
PLANT STKOMAN COTTON

1rs OLD-1 ABHIONED. 1SH2 URBANE IMPROVED — 
FAST-GROWING, DKOI TH RESISTING, HEAVY PRO 
DUCING. BIG BOLL, PEDIGREED. STAPLE COTTON.

Prices
CULLED AND TESTED Per Bushel $1.00

STKOMAN KKOTHRRS SEED CO.
With

W. A. STROMAN ABSTRACT COMPANY 
Western Reeerre Building

Numtiers on the program in-* Thrills, mystery and fun when , 
luded papers uu “ Biblical Moth- “Clay is The Thing” is presented «)ry hole wa sthe result.

ers hyM n^H . F. Bridges and hy the senior class. 
“ Historical Mothers” by Mrs. 1«
T. Youngblood. <*

Mrs. Lucy Warner • presided 
over the business session, • at 
which time plans for future .ay 
tivitie«, of the Cluh were dis
cussed.

A delicious salad course was 
passed o f the close of the prog
ram. ~

Mrs. Clint Duncan will be hos
tess to the Club, on Thursday,
May eighteenth.

Who is “ Miss Calloway?”
Beauty Contest— who w ill win 

it ? See the seniors.

Safety First
A THREE ACT COMEDY

SAN ANGELO TEXAS

A THREE A C T V H H H H
I‘resented at the

BRONTE SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
By the

BLACKWELL DRAMATIC CLUB 
Saturday Evening, May 13,1933, at 8 o’clock
Under the auspices and for the Benefit of the Wo
man's Home Mission Society of the Bronte Meth
odist Church.

i».r Hass, Tuesday night.«AdmisBioii............ ........  ............... 10c and 15c
don’t mu* it? | Family Ticket

B. R  Modgling. W. J. Gideon 
and Rev. Wallace Dunaon re-, 
turned Wednesday from a fishing 
trip to the Pecos river. Thus 
far we hav« seen no fish and 
have heard-no fish stories.

------- o-------  •
Mrs. Tom Modeling. Mr«. 

Mitchell and Mrs. Rot k*i t
odgling

Maggie Mitchell and Mrs.
Ilerflnft are visiting relatives nt
Eunice. New Mexico.

“The Clay is The 
the sene 
Mav 23

Thing,** by

50c
Remember not the 

hr? May 2*th—tt's *'
A lam o»' ‘A laugh a day will keq> the doctor j f  ay”


